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Executive Summary   
This paper is to provide an update on Primary Care in Oxfordshire between August 
and November 2020.  It covers 

 Contractual changes 

 Updated locally commissioned services 

 A public and patients involvement report 

 An update on primary care Covid 19 response and recovery 

 Primary care estates business cases 

 Finance update 

 Quality update 
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Report from the Head of Primary Care 
 

August – November 2020 
 

This report provides an update on the issues arising and the work that has taken 
place by the Primary Care team between August 2020 and November 2020.  Much 
of the work in this period related to the primary care response to COVID-19 and a 
high level update is given in the paper below 

 
1. Practice Contract Changes and Updates 
1.1 Closure of Hedena Branch surgery - Arthur Sanctuary House 

Hedena Health advised the CCG in July that the lease for their branch surgery at 
Arthur Sanctuary House, John Radcliffe Hospital was not being renewed.  The 
lease expired on 30 June 2020. 
 
The practice had not used the premises since March as the landlord (Oxford 
University Hospitals) wanted to use it for staff COVID-19 testing.  This was 
possible as the number of face to face appointments required of general practice 
fell during April and May.   
 
The unprecedented circumstances meant that the practice was not able to apply 
to the CCG for closure of the branch surgery in line with the contract.  It was also 
not possible to undertake public engagement but notification of the closure has 
been published on the practice website inviting issues that may arise as a result 
of the closure of the Arthur Sanctuary House branch surgery.  The practice 
reviewed very few comments. 

 
2 Locally Commissioned services 
 2.1 Routine referrals LCS 

A time limited locally commissioned service was introduced (April to September 
2020) to support routine referrals that were being managed in primary care.  

 
3. Patient and Public Involvement   

Involving patients and the public in the work of primary care was discussed at 
the OPCCC workshop in August 2020.  OCCG is keen for the public, patients, 
carers, partners and stakeholders to be involved in our work. Our approach to 
communicating and engaging people in our work is based on the principle of 
open and continuous communications and acknowledges OCCG statutory 
responsibilities and the NHS commitment to involve patients in the way in which 
health services are planned and managed. We need to ensure we have enough 
patient and public involvement in the work of the CCG to inform our work that is 
proportionate to that work. 
 

All practices in Oxfordshire have a PPG; all vary in size and activity. OCCG 
commissions Healthwatch Oxfordshire to support the development of PPGs 
across the county. They offer a forum for PPGs enabling PPGs to learn from 
each other and hear updates from OCCG and to feedback information. They 
have pages on their website to share resources, examples of PPG activity, 
PCNs and communication. More recently they have undertaken a PPG Survey 
and GP Practice Manager Survey to seek feedback about how the PPGs and 

https://healthwatchoxfordshire.co.uk/what-we-do/patient-participation-groups/
https://cdn-hwoxfordshire.pressidium.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/PPG-activity-during-Covid-19-report-July-2020.pdf
https://cdn-hwoxfordshire.pressidium.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/20200915_-GP-Surgeries-Coronavirus-Support-report-August-2020-Final-1.pdf
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practices are working during the COVID-19 pandemic. They also send out 
fortnightly news to the PPG chairs to share with their groups.  

There are many ways that people can get involved in the NHS locally including 
the following: 

 Volunteer / join as a Patient or lay rep on one of the CCGs health projects, 

reference groups, programme boards or committees 

 Participate in consultation and engagement activities supporting specific 

projects 

 Join a forum, focus group or public meeting 

 Join a Patient Participation Group (PPG) at your GP practice and get involved 

in the work of the local Primary Care Network 

 Talking Health newsletter – keep up-to-date on all current engagement 

activities offering ways to get involved (not just CCG but partner organisations) 

 Social Media – people can follow the CCG Twitter, Facebook and YouTube to 

hear about the latest events, surveys and meetings 

 Meetings in public – submit questions to the Board & OPCCC 

 Oxfordshire Wellbeing Network - local community groups and organisations 

can influence and inform the work of the Oxfordshire Health and Wellbeing 

Board 

 The CCGs Equality Reference Group (ERG) - a patient reference group to 

address any equality and diversity issues in relation to patients and services 

 Patient experience surveys such as Family & Friends 

 Via Healthwatch Oxfordshire 

 

It is the responsibility of GP practices and PCN’s to involve their patients and 
wider stakeholders in their work but OCCG support primary care in various ways 
to involve patients and the public. Some examples of this are outlined below: 

 Recommissioning of services – the CCG sought feedback from people who 

use Luther Street Health Centre which helped inform the recommissioning of the 

service 

 Evaluation of services – OCCG have analysed feedback from patients who 

have used eConsult, an advice and online appointment system 

 Development of strategy – OCCG have sought feedback from PPGs to help 

develop the primary care estates strategy 

 CCG Assurance – OCCG have supported Windrush Surgery in Banbury to 

seek feedback from their patients on the closure of their branch surgery 

 Service redesign – OCCG worked with two of the Bicester practices to 

engage their patients and supported public meetings to look at the location of a 

new practice building 

 Specific projects based in a geographical area – there were representatives 

from the two Wantage GP practice PPGs on the OX12 stakeholder Reference 

Group to support the OX12 Health and Care Needs Framework project 
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At the workshop, Committee members considered if there were any gaps in 
public involvement and it was agreed that more needed to be done to support 
PCN’s to develop their community engagement. It was recognised by the 
Committee that the PCNs and primary care have been incredibly busy dealing 
with the COVID-19 pandemic as well as continuing to see patients for non-
COVID related illnesses and ailments over the past nine months. As such it was 
not a surprise that public involvement in PCNs was not more developed. 
 
It is proposed that the primary care team, one or two PCN Clinical Directors work 
with the CCGs communication and engagement team to develop a community 
engagement toolkit. The toolkit will aim to support PCNs as a step by step guide 
to help PCNs implement Patient and Public Involvment (PPI) in their work. It 
could involve: 

 What is PPI? 

 Why is PPI important? 

 How and when can I involve patients and the public in our work as a PCN? 

 Ways of involving patients and public in the work of the PCN 

 
4. Primary care COVID 19 response and recovery 

The following provides a high level update to the report produced for the Primary 

Care Commissioning Committee in August which can be found here. 

 

4.1 General Practice appointments 

During the first few months of the pandemic the way primary care operated 
changed dramatically as the switch to total triage and telephone first approach 
was put into place.  Whilst the number of appointments dropped to a low in April 
and May 2020 during the national lockdown, they have now rapidly returned to 
pre pandemic levels with digital solutions maintaining a strong presence as 
appropriate.  The number of appointments in October 2020 is now identical to 
October 2019 recognising that October is a higher than normal month due to Flu 
vaccinations.  Importantly the number of face to face appointments is also 
increasing as patient’s confidence in attending GP practices returns. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/documents/meetings/opccc/2020/08/2020-08-04-Paper-2-1-Primary-Care-COVID-19-response-and-recovery.pdf
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Primary Care Appointments across Oxfordshire CCG 
 

 

Source NHS digital 

 

4.2 Countywide CALM Service 

 

The Countywide CALM service launched on Monday 12 October. This service 

provides additional face-to-face capacity for primary care and will see the most 

infectious COVID-19 patients in a dedicated clinic or via a home visit. It is a 

whole county service, comprising three clinics across Oxfordshire: in Wallingford, 

Banbury and Oxford City supported by a visiting service for those unable to 

travel.  All Oxfordshire practices can refer patients to anyone of the three clinics. 

 

In order to maximise the use of these appointments, an Oxfordshire Clinical Cell 

(group of Oxfordshire Clinicians) developed 5 cohorts of patients who could be 

seen by the Countywide CALM service.  The aim is to review system pressure 

and demand on the CALM service every week and review the type of patients 

that could be seen by the service.  To date all 5 cohorts of patients have had 

access to the service which is via the patients normal GP. 

 

4.3 Weekly situation reports from practices 

 
OCCG reintroduce the primary care situation report (Sitrep) in October 2020.  It 
has been adapted from that used in the first COVID wave with the aim to 
understand the pressures in primary care and provide support as needed. The 
Sitrep will also allow the CCG to feedback pressures and demands in primary 
care to the system so they can be considered alongside those for the hospital, 
community and ambulance services.  

 

To date 5 practices have reported that staffing has been effected as a result of 

COVID19 due to self-isolation or staff who are clinically extremely vulnerable not 
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being able to see patients face to face.  All 5 practices were only affected for a 

time limited period and primary care services were maintained throughout. 

 

4.4 COVID 19 Vaccination in primary care 

 

A NHSE letter to general practice and CCGs in early November set out the 

important role general practice will have in a potential COVID-19 vaccination 

programme, working alongside other providers.  Practices have been identified 

as being well placed through their place in local neighbourhoods to reach out to 

their diverse communities so reducing inequalities in access through the tried 

and tested plans for delivering influenza vaccination each autumn. 

 

A national enhanced service has been developed however due to the likelihood 

of complex logistics in this new supply chain for the vaccine, where a practice 

agrees to participate in this enhanced service, it will need to work collaboratively 

with other practices to deliver vaccinations in PCN groupings.   

 

Practices have been working together mainly in groups set around the PCN 

footprints Oxfordshire to identify possible sites in line with the national letter.   

 

With the agenda fast pace, the CCG is supporting PCNs with the setup of these 

sites in order that they are ready to receive the vaccine when it becomes 

available.  

 

5 Estates update 

5.1 Northgate development business case 
A business case was presented to the Finance Committee in October 2020 

proposing a unique opportunity for three central Oxford City practices (King 

Edward Street Surgery, 27 Beaumont Street Surgery and 28 Beaumont Street 

Surgery) to move to a purpose built primary care facility in the basement of 

Northgate. The new facility will enable better integration of healthcare services 

with 3 Practices sharing a facility to provide improved access to a wider range of 

services to include minor operation, treatment room facilities and provide 

increased training facilities.  It would also replace non-fit-for-purpose estate with 

a new purpose built facility and significantly improve GP resilience. 

 

The Finance Committee has previously considered accessibility, affordability 

following a district valuer report and an options appraisal looking at alternative 

sites available across the city.   

 

The business case also shared the results of stakeholder engagement.  A 

preliminary online survey had a response rate of nearly 1,300 patients in little 

over 36 hours with respondents drawn evenly across the three practices with a 

wide range of ages from 18-89 years.  Key findings included: 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2020/03/C0856_COVID-19-vaccineletter_9-Novrevb.pdf
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 61% of patients rated the current accessibility of the three premises as 

average to very poor, (10% did not answer this question).  

 47% of patients reported that the move would improve facilities, access 

and services provided at the new site.  

 Only 9% disagreed that a move would improve facilities and access.  

 The remainder of patients said they were neutral or did not answer this 

question (the free text comments for these patients explain that this is 

due to not knowing enough detail at this stage). 

 A few patients commented that they have concerns about accessibility 

 

A further more detailed survey will be conducted to gather more patient views 

and to ensure proactive changes are made to improve patient experience. This 

will be followed by a (virtual) open meeting to discuss plans and any issues 

raised as a result of the patient survey responses 

 

The business case was approved to move forward to the signing of the 

contractually-binding Agreement for Lease subject to two conditions.  These 

conditions related to the maximum amount payable for the fit out costs and an 

option for the CCG to have access to parts of the CCG funded premises for the 

delivery of other services if they are not being used by the practice for primary 

care services. 

 
6 Finance update 

 
CCG submitted deficit plan in October against the NHS E calculated envelopes 
and is reporting “on plan” for Month 7. This is subject to confirmation of 
retrospective funding from NHS E to close off position to M6.  
 

 


